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Monheal Stock Marint,
SMALLEST BUSINESS FOR A WH1ILE-

LITTLE DEPRESSION IN 'VALUES
AND THE UINDERTONE 'WAS VERY
STROXCI.

Montreal, Sept. 213.
Deliberaten=s and total av'aIdance or hur-

ry miglit vel! cdharacteri,e tise snu%.enients
o! tise central and local nmarkets today, mo-
ney besng needs-d and being uîîattainabc± ex-
cejit by throwing off gaod securities at bar-
gain prices. Thuis unp1zssnt experience lms
to b,. gone tlaruu,t.. ..u is . stul ruslied into
witis tise alertness w>uich marks thc dis-
crjg.,o! a bit of business certain ta

brn a a and.,ore return. Tone o! Uic
markets, bowtever, is flot duli as might be
expected from protltless liquidation. Tise
are s0 xnany bull factors working tisat pr,.-
sent personal tosses look like surface effects
beneatis wlaich are thse powcrful niaterials
for stronger and raorc profitable marketing
sanre e!ay soon. Amount of scliing on Uie
local mnarket today was sinali, which May
be taken as indicatiL.g that Iocallý thc need
need for znoney la flot pressing niow after
Uie liquidation. This is so, or sû many of
thse frequenters of thse Exchsange wvould nat
have gone ta join in Admnirai Deweý-'s cele-
brations Local market conditiens for a
day or twa now ame not l:kel3' ta cati foi
vcry strict attention.

Cauiadian Pacifie, Tor. Ry Montreal-Lon-
don, were fractionally bigiez: tbis forenoon
se,ý-don The amouui of bisiness la tisesc
stocks was amati.

Mont street h) . Ro>ial Eiectric, War
Eagle. Bankc of Comnmerct, scIJ loinci tu-
day, War Eale lost 2 points or so, while
Royal Ek'ctrlc, Uhiagla lower, is stîli very
bigis Merchants' Bank to Uie amount et 2
shares sold at 1701, thse saine as last price.
Quotatirns for tisese are cin another page.

MORNINO SALES.
Gan. Pac. x-d-25, !I'
Mo. St. Ry.-5*t
Royai Elec x-d-225. 193 3, 195.
War Eagle-- 00, 315J.

Tor. Ry. - 100, 114. 25. 1141.
Montreal-London--1000. 55.
Mercisants Bank-2, 170.
B. of Commxncre-7, 150j.

A.it'ERNOON SALES.

Car. Pac.-100, 911.
Mo. St. Ry.--80, 310.
Roy. Eic.-15, 192. 137, 193. 1, 194.
Tor Ry x..d-75, 1.11. 100, 11<. 100,

1131. 100., 113J.
Republlc-10U0, 120. 100, 121.
Montreal-London-500, 55.
Mo. Gas-150, 200.

DCMINION oeAL.

The Dominion Goal Co. Is prepariiag foi z
grty mncreased output, to mecet tihe de-
i;andsyof bath tise New England Gas and
Coke Go. and the Dominion Iran and Steel
Co. To this end it is sinklng a shaft 55
fcct square, %çhicb, wvben complet*.d, *will
bave a capaclty of 4UOU tons dally, permît-
ting of production sutticlent to meet ail de-
mnaxds for many )-cars to corne.

It is estinsatcd tbat tihe Dominion Goal
Ca wilI expend this year $200,000 un ne%%
mar.binery, car equipmient, etc., to meet the
prospective increased demand for its cual.
It will be able ta muet tiis expenditure out
o! earnings, thougis this picy wlll proba-
bly prevent tise comnion stock from becom-
lng a dividenà payer tis year or next. In
fact it is not anticipated tisat thse c~Ampany
,wil, begin the payment of common stock di-
vidcnds until it bccoznes a lessor of tise
Dominion Iron & Steel Co. on a 6 pet cent.
guaratec.

It bas been lise -urpose of tle n-ar.agc-
ment ta in tim. re!und tise bonds and pre-
ferred stock of Uic Dominion Coal Ca., but
in view of a praspective lease o! tbis pro-
pcrty tise matter may not now bc coiàsitered

ISimwnon coal %Uipmeats are shu% îng stea-
dy gains. For Uic llrst twa wecks of Sep-
tember its sipments amounted ta 81,207
tons agalnst 70,841 to.as last ycai, snaking
total shipments since Marcis 1-Uic bcin-
ring of its fiscal year-916.7.7 tons, against
751,871 tons thse sanie pcriod last yrar. an
lncreane of 104,898 tons. Thse New England
Oas & Coke Co. is now reccivlng about 40,-
000 tons of coal lier montis. Tbeap ship-
ments will soon ho increascd to above 50.-
000 tons per monts as another boat will
sbortly be added for thse service, rnaklng
four boits which will make 31 round trips
eacis per month between Everett and Syd-
ney.

Dom Iran & Steel ls capltallzcd fur $8,-
000,000. 5 p.c. bonds, of which U8.00.000
have been issued ait par and $15.1000,000

a'ck a.l common. 0pc a e. 'Id for
tis su',pcàbsbscriptlon rigt n snsall axnounts
of thse stock have been sold at 35.

As is well knoivn, thse directorate of tijis
company is largely Canadian, includlng Sir
William Van Horne, R. B. Angus, R. G.
Reid. James Ross, Senator Cx Ainierie
H. Pagt and H. F. L.mock, 4oix4cw York,
arc am diretctors.

GOLD IMPORTS.

N. Y.-AbGut S2.000.000 gold lis due at
L<jndon fram Cape Colony and It 's tlsought
sorie of tis amoup. may be shipped to
New York.

INTERNATIONAL. PAPER.

N. Y.-nternational Pai.cr Co. zs cons-
tar*Iiy acquiring additiortaI spruce lands.
Thc3 now own ini (*2 about 700.000 acres in
United States and have contracts running
5 to 10 years upon over 300,000 acres addi-
tional.

TWO NEW SECIJRITIES.

Newv England Gas and Coke. and Domin-
ion Iron and Steel are two securities wlslcb,
wili, it is said, be listed soon upun thse
Stock Excisanges of Montreai and Toronto.
lIà connection witb theni thse following as in-
terestlng:

ANSWERS MO i.RRE&-:,NDENTS.
Au W@ have uiudal tacillltic for obtininacorrect tarot,Mation on ail mtte i~gaint te tbo Yeufeof stocks. vu

abibPI.ea.d a. ai 1 imés to tive ourgsubé the

c or tbe mit. u8 017 tqIzuW ftom ba

W. M., Queber.-Do flot know on what
principle the mines znentlontd pay divi-
dcnds. War Eagle bas an abundanoe of low-
grade ore and ivili be a steady divldend pay-
er. Centre Star bas flot yet paid any, divi-
dcnd. It was baught for $2,000.000. Sorne-
thlng bas since been spent on IL. Even at
hcavy proposedl advance tilnk lt a buy on
speculation. Any of thse mines you mention
xnight do to buy. K(Se of then wffi p)ay
dividends for many montbs.
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